
Bullet LAN 
service fired at 
lawyers
A  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  l e g a l  
b u l l e t i n s  v i a  L A N s

utterworths has just introduced a li- 
jZ J  censing agreement that breaks new 
ground in the field of copyright, allowing 
subscribers to its legal services to copy and 
distribute selected parts of its publications 
across their computer networks.

Called Bullet LAN , the license entides 
law firms to electronically ‘scan' the latest 
legal bulletins and circulate to all solicitors 
on their local area networks (LANs). Once 
a bulledn has been scanned onto compu
ter, it can be treated like a normal text, doc
ument and distributed via e-mail, archived 
or incorporated in reports. Lawyers can also 
add notes to the electronic bulletins, and 
immediately print them, or send them, to 
colleagues for comment via e-mail.

A single Bullet L A N  licence permits the 
copying of bulletins from any of the nomi
nated loose-leaf services lor which there is 
an exisdng subscription. Bulletins will con
tinue to be distributed in hardcopy, and 
subscribers can convert the information 
into electronic lornt with a scanner 
equipped with OCR software.

A Bullet I A N  licence is limited to sin
gle LAN at the one address and does not 
grant permission to duplicate any other 
parts oi Butterworths’ subscription services 
or books. The digest service Australian Cur
rent Law  (ACL) is not covered by the agree
ment, as it will soon be available in 
electronic format. ■

FUS brings us lirfoManage
reelance Library and Information 
Services Pty Ltd (FLIS) announce an 

exciting initiative to help Librarians keep 
informed of current international infonna- 
tion management trends. This is particu
larly important with internationalisation of 
the information industry, of restructuring 
and shrinking budgets.

December 1993 will bring the first is
sue of a monthly newsletter designed to 
help us manage these challenges-InfoM an- 
age: The International M anagem ent News
letter fo r  the Inform ation Services 
Executive-to be published by SMR Inter
national, Washington DC.

InfoManagewiW  feature profiles and in
terviews with leaders in the library and in
formation management profession; brief 
how-to articles on better management (ad
dressing such issues as customer service, 
personnel management, QA programs,

National indexing

rhe Bibliographical Society of Austral
ia and New Zealand Annual Confer
ence will be held at the Barr Smith Library, 
University of Adelaide, on 30 September- 
1 October 1993.

The Conference aims to support the 
NLA in its current project to determine 
national priorities for indexing Australian 
journals and newspapers. It wall include:
• a panel session chaired by Fran Awcock 

on priorities tor bibliographical projects 
(the speakers are prim arily indexing or ed
iting practitioners, who w ill he reporting 
on current projects and  discussing fiitu re  
priorities fo r indexing and textual editing)

etc., with case studies and examples from 
die workplace); editorials and comments 
about issues affecting information deliver}” 
regular coverage of international informa
tion issues such as the future of informa
tion; book and journal reviews and product 
reports.

InfoManage will not contain advertis
ing and is written for the individual practi
tioner. Guy St Clair, past President of the 
Special Libraries Association and well 
known to Australian Librarians from his 
visit here in 1991, is Managing Editor. Ed
itorial advisers are sourced from Canada, 
UK, USA and Australia.

Australian subscribers, through FE1S, 
are being offered a special initial subscrip
tion rate of $130 (a saving o f  nearly $80) 
until 30 January 1994. Phone (03) 
813 1925 or fax (03) 882 4274 for more 
information. ■

priorities
• a meeting to discuss collaborative index

ing projects (the Chairman, Professor John 
Barnes, is working w ith the N IA  to iden
tify and evaluate indexes currently availa
ble, published and  in-progress— and look 
at ways of systematically fillin g  the gaps),

• a bibliographical projects poster session.
On the preceding day, 29 September, 

the ALIA Rare Books and Special Collec
tions SIC will hold its first meeting for 
many years, to discuss common interests 
and funire directions. Further information 
on this SIC meeting from Valma Itankei 
on (08) 207 7262 or Susan Woodburn on
(08) 303 5224. ■

IBRARY RELOCATIONS
A T L A N T I S  I S  N o .  1 I N L I B R A R Y  R E L O C A T I O N S

A t la n t is  has developed and constructed the "State of the A rt" system for 
the packing, movingand unpackingof books, journals, newspaper volumes, 
manuscripts. AV materials, files and stationery.

Our purpose-built trolley allows for a cost efficient and time saving 
solution to the special problems of library removals.

)) Each trolley has a removable side.
)) The shelves are adjustable,
)) Trolleys can be totally enclosed.
A t la n t is  is experienced in th is type of systematic packing -  to the 

extent that we are familiar with the Dewey and Library of Congress classi
fication systems.

Using both our tro lle ys and experienced packing staff, we can 
relocate your library collections and filing systems shelf to shelf, bay to 
bay or by alpha/numeric sequence.

A t la n t is  guarantees an economical and professional service that 
we know is critical to your area.

A T L A N T IS  R E M O V A L S  PTY LT D
4 A Woodcock Place 
Lane Cove NSW 2066 
Phone: (02) 427 7177 
Fa x:(02)427 7991

A X I L  A N Y  I I S
THE R E  IS NO E Q U I V A L E N T
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